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WVA) SHIP of the Sacred Heart is the quintes-
0seice of ChT-istianity and tlhe suininary of
ail religion." These -words of an eininent

cliurchnian gave expression to a trutli that is becoining
miore and more evident to Christians as tiie wears awvay.
If it is true that Religion, in the very nieaningr of the
tern, is uothinog but the link that binds God to inan,
throughi Christ Jesus our Lord, the Sacred Heart of
Christ, infinite ocean of tenderness and source of al
grace, mnust necessarily hold within itself flot only the
xrenedy for ail spiritual juls, but also the ineans of our
saivation. It -%vas the realization of this truth that miade
Ris Holiness Pius IX. once write that " ve have no
other hope than ini the Sacred Heart ; It alone can cuire
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ail our ills;" it 'was the sanie -reason that macle Our
present Pontiff,' Loo XIII., say in his recent cncyclical
on the consecration of niankind : " In the Sacred Heart
we should put ail our hopes ; fron It a1oPxe shorld we
ask and receive our salvation."

Solemn words of sanction like these,. conrgý hrox
the lip's of thie Vicars of Christi» s1ti*Lu1d. modify the
opinion of men who would fain see in -the worshâip of the
Sacred Heart only a ne-w-fangled devotion; they §hou1cI
als6-challenge the indifference and want of zeal of those
who have itin their pow er to spread this biessed inflùience
around them and who reinain inactive.

The devotion to, the Sacred Heart, far from being new,
is as oid as Christiattity itself. During the Last Supper,
when the Beloved Disciple leaned over to listexi to, tlie
throbbings of the Sacred Heart, hie -knew where to look
for consolation and strength in that solemn hour of trial;
-while hie was restin1g on the bosoni of Jesus, hie Nvas
practising the devotion. Saint John was the forerunner
of the multitude of holy men and women 'who have, iii
ail ages of the Church, tnrned to the Sacred U-eart, as
to an inexhaustible source of strength, and who linger
there to drink in the sweetness, and consolation that thie
f-leart of Jesus alone can grive.

Private revelations made by God, two hundred years
ago, to, a humble religljous, were the occasion of die
extraordinary spread of the devotion ln these later days.
*Christ appeared upwards of seventy times to Margaret
Mary, at Paray-le-Monial, and revealed quite fuily to lier

-what had already been known to saints like Gertrude,
Bernard and Bernardine of -Sienai. And what cheerftil
messages He had to communicate ! Re -was.- neyer tired
of repeating tQ lier that it was Ris -desire to be loved by



mnen. Notliing consoled Him more than wlien inen
returned love for love, just as notlîing grieved Him more
than mien' s ingratitude. This craving for our love,
together with .the work of atonement for our sinfulness,
was the ordinary theme of the revelations, and threw a
flood of heavenly light on the relations that God evident-
ly desired to see existing between Himself and Ris
creatures.

Though the Cliurcli has not yet pronounced any judg-
ment respecting the extraordinary visions of the Visitan-
dine, the Ilreality and divine character of thetn have
been tested in every way known to those conversant
with sucli natters and have withstood the test."I (i)
}{owever, even thoughi a person thought that lie hiad
reason to believe that Marg.,aret Mary wvas the victim of
delusion, stili this would not affect the objective reality
of the dlevotion, to, the Sacred Heart ; its opodness and
uitility would still be unimpeachable. In the declining
years of the seventeenth Century: and in the eighteenth,
attempts were nmade by faithless children of the Church
to undermine the theologrical basis of this devotion ; but
when Pius VI. condemined the sophistries of the Janse-
iiists and other unloveable sectaries, lie gave, at the samie
time, the dogmlatie outlines of the worship of the Sacred
Ifeait, and taughit that Ilthe objeet of the devotion is
the Heart of Our Lord, a part of Ris Sacred Humanity
as He ascended wvith It to heaven, and retains It forever.
Hlis Heart being an integral part of the .Humanity, and
iiiseparably united with the Divine Word, is a lawful
object of lahria, no less than the Precious Blood or the
Humanity as a whole. The motive wlmy speciai h lonor
is paid t'o -this particular part is found iii the text of the

(s) Huntc:'b Outapeei of £ogm. 7'heol. IL n. 536.
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Gospel when Christ Hiinself speaks of Ris Heart a.s. the,
;seat of Ris affections: 1 Learu of Me for 1 amn ineek and
humble of Heart'1 (Mptt. xi. 29), and this language is in
-accordance with the mode of speaking Y.-liich is coinrnon
-among mnen, and is inost frequent in alinost every Book
-of Holy Seripture fromn %Genesis (vi. 6) to the Apocalypse
<xvii. 17)." (T)

This doctrine is perfectly orthodox ; and wlîeu revela-
'tions bearing ail the marks of genuinieness, like those of
our Lord to Blessed Margaret Mary, corne to strengthen
its dornatic basis, eau we be siirprised that resuits such
as we are witnessing in the world to-day sliould console
those who have any love for our Lord left?

If we look around us, we see wliat lias already been
accomplislied by tnis devotion iu the work of sanctifica-
tion of souls, in. the spread of the crue faith ainong
pagan,- and the renewal of fervor anong, the faitlliul.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesns miakes Christiail
life more real; it infuses into it the spirit of Christ ; il.
niiakces mnei try to thiuk like Christ, speak like Hiim,
act like Hiîni; it mnakes a mari feel the need of leading a
more spi--itual life and fills Iiim witli a desire to imiitate
Christ aud -to work to inake otiiers imnitate Hiîn.

This supposes a practical knowledge of the devotioni
to be useful it lnust be practised. Thiere are inany NvIio
are too prone to confou!Id the theoretical knowledge of
the devotion with thie practice of it. They persuade
themselves that they possess thé. incomparable privileges
of a lover of. Christ omiv Lord, becauise they have ia el
Ris adorable Heait the objeet of thieir study, and perhaps
syipathetic admiration. This would be a strange illii-
sio'ni, andc -would resemble nearly .enoiigh thiat of the Jews



who, while proud of the prerogatives attributed by the
Lord to the Tremple of Jerusalein, believed that the dig-
nity and grandeur of that vast structure could replace
their own personal menit. "The Temple of the Lord!"
cried they, at every instant, "the Temple of the Lord!";l
and after having pronounced those words, they thought
that they had ncthing more to say or do. Thus might
wve tempted to let otir de-votion consist in speaking of
the Heart of Jesus and sounding Its praises, but leaving
the practice of the virt-tes of the Sacred Heart out of
our lives.

Fortunately, the real spirit of the devotion to the
.Sacred Heart is known to millions of Chnistians as a
spirit emiuently practicai. Men have realized that the
Heart of Jesus is the true temple of the Most 111gb, the
Holy of Houies, the source of ail grace and ail menit;
and they do not rest satisfied with possessing a spec-
ulative kn-owledge of the devotion; they bring it into
their lives ; and their daiiy thüughts, words and actions
feel the effects. IlHle wvho observes My Conmand-
mients,"1 says our Lord, equivalently, '1,he loves Me truly I
(Joan. xiv. 23). Any other love is only the phantasmn of
love : it is not the love that, Nvill lead us on to holiness on
earth or to happiness during eternity. IlNot every one
that saithi to, me, Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom of
Heavem, but that H1e that dWAl the will of my Father"
(Matt. vii. 21).

With this practical knowledge of the devotion, mothing
further is needed to, justify the lauguage of the Pontiffs
quoted at the beginning of 1-7 is Intention. Thieir words
arc strong and eloquen*%.; but the very reasonablenEss
of them soon becomnes evideut to any one who has rested
for a whiie on the bosomn of Jesus, and like St. John, bas
feit the pulsations .of His Loving Heart.
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It inatters littie how we look at this devotion, ail the
motives that could possibly be brought forward to induce
us to, love and practice it in our daily lives lose none of
their cogency. What more excellent, ixideed, than the
inaterial object of the devotion, the Heafr itself of the
Man-God, the very source whence llowed the Blood which
has washed out the sins of the world ? What more ex-
cellent than the spiritual objeci, which is the very love
of the Divine Saviour for us sinners ?

What more touching- than tht devotion that puts
before us theý Heart of a God living and dying out of
love for us ? It is froxu the Sacred Heart, as from a
fountain-head of warnith and light, that the rays of C -d's
love shines with incomparable refu.lgence, pîercing the
coldnL-ss of men's hearts.

Elsewhere -ve have s hown the utility of the devotion,
and the ease wvith which it miay be practised. Suffice it
to say here, that by it we are * in truth, united to God iii
His desires, and affections and hopes. An intimate
union is effected between us and the Model of ail virtue,
the result'of vihich is fel even in the cliilly outside
world. Society, not less than individuals, find ini the
devotion to, the Sacred H-eart the warmth and invigaorat-
ing influence needed so much in aur age. And suchi is
the salutary influence of this heavenly devotion that
society, once decrepit and vigorless, is dra-wing- fervor
ont of its abundance. What is t.-tns-forining- the hearts
of mnen more rapidly than devotion t'o the Sacred Heart?
Ask those zealous pastors o'.. souls who have it deeply
rooted in these parishes. St. Gertrude, as far back as
the thirteenth century, told us that the souls of inen wou1d
find in the 1-reart of Jestis ail the wr <inth and life tbey
need for their sanctification.



Even more explicitly did the Saviour reveal to Marga-
tret Mary the effect çf this devotion on the souls of mien. It
-ýwas,, thexi,_with boundless confldenize in lier truth-telling
-tlîat*«thé Blessed. Visitandine asserted that if *e knew
4ow agreeable the practice of this devotion is to Jesus

Christ, or how efficacious .it would, be for our own souls,
there -is no Christian who has the least love for that
Divine Redeemer who would not practice it.

If then, we have any wish to be reckoned. among those
-who-trtily love-thle Saviourï let us pledge ont wordto
Hîim to practise this devotion and to inake others do
likewise- not inerely because it is the most ex-
célle-nt, the mnost touchiug, the most useful, but because
it is the easiest and simplest fori of the service of God.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart, reduced to, its simplest
and niost practical expression, is to tender love for love;
to rejoice with our Lord when He is honored; to grieve
-when He is dishonored; to make réparation -when we
caui and in >the way we cati; to look after the interests
of Jesus in this world. Trhis is the highest object we
cati work for; the noblest we cati have in titis life.

-B. J. DeVINE, S. J.

DaUly prayer during this month:

Divine Heart of Jesus,. I offerr>hee,. through the Imma-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good workS and suifer-

igs of this day, in reparation for ot sins, and accordig

to ail the intentions for which thon sacrificest-Thyself
continuailly o4 the altar. I offer them, in- particular,
for the stili wider diffusion of devotion to the Sacred
Heart-o! jesus.
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wlings of love toearth IIO'aflown;, To dwell witb --s 't' .,lijsdo-

lihH le makes our hearts llis dearest thi- ne- "e makesotir

bearts lis deur - esÈ thi'one.

2. - Love is flot loved; 0 angel, weep,
Ve virgins chaste, breathe bitter sighs;

0 earth, be clothed in inourning deep;
Withdraw yctir light, ye radiant skies;

For ail, our soui's dear Spouse bath died,
For ail, ais Heart -%vith love doth burn,

Vet this ieek Saviour rien deride,
Ard for His love niake no returu.

3. - That Heart for us could do no more,
In auguish deep it sighLd and bled;

A spear Ris sacred bosom tore,
For us Ris last life's blood was shed.

That spear, 0 jesus, pierced Thy Re,ýrt
Thà~ we within its depths nxight flee.

Oh, wound our owvn with love's sweet dart,
Let us expire for love of Trhee.



Writteu for
'TUE CAN-ADIANZ MESSENGER.

A SHZePHIm«RD Or SouzS.

®NYBYGAMBA Diocese, always a difficuit one toI without giving offence either to the"' Cathoiic "
or to the Protestant party, was again about to
beconie vacant ; and the Bishops of Gippe3and,

:anxious to avoid an unseemly dispute, with ail its attendont
witnesses and sins against Cllirs*ian charity, lîad decided to
.a.-k His Grace of Canterbury to nomninate a mian froi
l'home," which was, for them, an easy and -graceful W.,%-
-of evading a difficulty, but rather "rougli," as the school-
boys say, on thxe unfortunate primate, sixice, froni what
,ever"4 sehool " lie rnight select bis noniinee, lie was infallibly
certain to antagonize the adherents of every other,

As it happened, Hlis Grace had had considerable expe-
rience of " sehools of thlought, " and of the ways of those who11
.belong to theni. The best mni, on tlxis occasion, was, as it
seemed to him, a rnan who beionged to nio «« particul-r
schiool," but whlo miight be fairly supposed to be fvz
able - or indifferent to eachi and ail of theni ; anl episcoli
GalIio, in fact. Not being able to, fnd just such a mn, lie
.asked the one who seeined to comenearest to his ideal. Mie
-onIy question was, could lie be induced to accept the hoilor
offered to hini.

The individual in questionî, the Reverend Theodore Johni-
son, was, at the timie, Principal of Crannmer Hall, in thie
U.niversity of South Wales ; fi -r. whicli it miglit be tliat lie
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*wças of 'YEvangelical"' teiîdencies, to say the least. But
.as to his sincerity, there could be no doubt at al; lie possess-
*ed, moreover, a power to influence for righteousness ail with
whom lie came in contact, no matter how widely they might

-differ from bis theological views. There was only one
thing that the most captious '" Protestant " could, by any
perversity of bigotry, bring against him : his brother had
turned " Papist ;" was a " Romish priest, " and y-ýt the
Principal, so fa." from expressing regret, had been heard,

.on more than one occasion, to say that Wilfred. had 'n1ly
*,obeyed his conscience, as every Christian is bound to do.
How trust a man who could flnd specious excuses for apos-
:tacy ?

Ris C race of Canterbury, at ail events, seemed f ree from
.any sucli hyper-senstive "odium theolo gicum, " otherwise
Protestant bigotry. He asked the Reverend Theodore
Johnson, as a personal favor, to accept the vacant episcopal
-charge, and the Rev. Theodore Johnson, after taking coun-
sel of God in prayer, as was his wont iii ail matters, great
-or smail, uitimateiy consented. That it wouid be no liglit
-or easy charge, lie was well aware. Aiso, tlîat thougli like
Saint Paul, lie iniglit do his best to please ail mien, so that
lie miglit wvin thein to Christ, there must be rnany whom,
by bis faithifüuness to truth, as lie understood it, lie must
grievously, pzrhaps hopeiessly, offend. Vet, knowingr this,
hie acc.epted the proffered responsibility. Perhiaps, lad it
bzen otherwise, lie migît hia%'e Iisitateýd or even declined,
since noune could say of Iimi thiat lie liad ever sougrlit bis
own ease, biis own comifort or advantage. Rather, the exact
contrary, to, an exteint rareiy found outside the one Chiurchi
aîot always w,,ithin lier sacred pale.

Having arrived at the conviction thiat God called Iilm to,
ha she-iherd of sonis, one w'ho, ofl that acci~uut, must, one

*dav, render to, the Chief Sheplierd a reckoning more grave
and weiglity than that demanded of others tu whom less is

given, lie began, on bis kniees before God, to, study the
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requirements and responsibilities of his sacred office. Then,
knowing bis need of help froi the prayers of others, he-
asked bis brother, the " Romish priest," to pray for hlm.
Which, I doubt flot, Father Wilfred did, with ail bis heart,
though possibly with an " intention " of wvider significance-
than the bishop-elect wvas awvare of. Theri, characteristi-
cally, asked bis brother to " read tbe enclosed."

The enclosed, though the Reverend Theodore, soon to be.
"Ris Lordship " knew it not, was from the writings of*

Saint Isidore of Seville. That the writer wvas a " Ronianist,"
was sufficiently clear, from certain allusions to chastity and
continence; to celibacy, in fact. Theoretically, and as a
consistent «' Evangelical, " the bishop to be of Onybygamba.
wvas not in favor of celibacy, iii practice ; and out of pure,
and utter self-forgetfulness, he was a notable example of
wbat Saint Paul mnust have meant when lie wvrote that " «lie
that is unmarried careth for the things of the Lord, how
hie may please the Lord." This was, doubtless, the reasoir
wby Saint Isidore' s assuniption of celibacy as the first of al
episcopal virtues seenied less startling, less " Popish," than
it migbt, otherwise, have appeared to hlmn. That is, celi-
bacy, on Saint Paul' s basis, appealed to this Protestant
" 'Shepherd of Souls " as being, in truth, " tue more ex-
cellent way." And this, obviously, because, according to.
the measure of bis light, of the gracc given to bijn, he had
faithifully fôllowed it, ail bis life long, and meant, God
helping hixn, to continue ini it even to *the end, that so, withi
au undivided beart and mind, he rnight care for " the things
of the Lord."

But there were other expressions, contained in the enclos-
ure sent bim by bis brother, the priest, wvhich had, if pos-
sible, an even stronger attraction for bim, inasmucb as they
coincided, even more closely, witb bis conceptions of the.
urgent and imperative requirements of the solemnly-respon-
sible office hie was about to assume. Thus tbe writer, whorze
naine, for the present, at ail events, was unknown to hiiui,

M



ànsisted that he who would instruct others in virtue must
be "<holy in ail things, in nothing blameworthy. - That
lie maust correct himself first, whose duty it is to admoaish
.others to live well; must offer hiniseif, in fact, ais a model
-to be imitated by those under his charge. This, as the
bi2hop-elect saw clearly, was in accord with Saint Paul' s
-exhortation to his disciples to be "iniitators of me, even as
I arn of Christ "; wvas, doubtless, an allusion to that partic-
-ular apostolic precept. Every word, iii short, breathed of
fervent piety, the piety of one who had studied lis Bible,
.and Saint Paul's episties to Saint Timothy and Saint Titus.
to more thanl common purpose.

This did not, as a inatter of fact, cause him mucli sur-
.prise. Familiar hiniseif, in the be%-t sexîse, n thi Holy
,Scripture, a failiarity which lie owed to the loving, prayer-
Sul trainilg of a pious niotier, lie liad made the Bible, in
Hebrew, in Greek and iii Latin, liot less than in bis inother
-tongue, the. principal, onîe iniglit even say, the onfiy study
-of bis life. His readiiog having made the styles of the
-va-.rions ages of Christianity easy of recognition, the present

wrtrle assigrîied, rîglitly, a-s lie discovered later, to the
.ea:rly part of the seventh century. H{e kîiew, moreover,

.aiProtestant as lie ivas, lie gladly acknowledged howv tle
wvriters aîîd preacliers of the " Dark Ages " had been familiar
with Scripture to a degree which put inany an " Evangel-
ical > to shame ; howv Scripture phrases, scriptural allusions,
.pervaded their wvritings, and, as lie could not but believe,
tlîeir lives as well. The words lie lad just been ri-ading,
-with such revèrent attention, merely served to confirm a
'welcome belief. How slîould hie flot read theni carefully,
prayerfully, seeing that they were as a message froni God
Hiîseif ; a valuable instruction concerning the duties of
Juis new office."

lIn due course lie went up to I<ondon, ln order to receive
episcopal consecration. The rite was to hlm, as to so many
.otlîers, a solemu reaiity, a consecration of himself anew,
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body and mind, *heart and. soul, -with bis powers, to the ser-
vice of his Master. A.fterwards, lie -went to oeil on -isý
brother> Father Wilfred, in lis presbytery, hidden away ini
an evil-smelling, hopeleSg-looking East End slum. I{ere,
amid squalor, misery,, drunkenness, crime and poverty, his
favorite brother,- schoI4r, musician, daintily nurtured, sen-
sitive, flot over-strong, - had spent the ten years that had
passed since bis ordination as a " Romish pre '. It was,
as the bishop feit convinced, ouly one more instance of wbat
grace can effcct. He, of course, would have added1 " in
spite of bis errors."l At least, lie would have done so, at
that time. Later, lie iniglt have cause to think and feel
differently.

'rbank you for your enclosure," were bis first words,
after shaking bauds warmly witli bis brotlier. -Then, with-
out waiting for any ieply, lie asked, with evident interest,
"Where did you get it?"

«' I copied it out of my Breviary," the priesi answeredi,
siniling. « 'Did you approve of it ?

0f every word," returned tlie bishop emphatically.
« Who wro tZ it? " *hie added, anxious, possibly, to, know

whether the date assigned by him to the author, were
correct. More an-xious, I doubt not, to know the name of
one to"wbom lie feit so deeply indebted.

The priest told him. "Date? " It was a scholar' s qu&:-
tion. Also, I think , a cliaracterestic one. H-is deeper feel-
ings lie kept to himself, then and always.

« «Aiban Butler says lie died in 636," said Father Wl-
fred.

« 1Early seventh century, 1 thouglit so!" exclaiined his
brother, delighted to find that lie lad been so neariy righit.

<Country? lie enquired, after a moment's interval.
ciSpain. "
!'«<Ah!1 that I coiildn' t guess, " was tlie-bishop's rejoinder.

<Westein, of course, 1 knew lie must be. WVhMere caii I
read about him ? lie asked, witli increasing interest.



.In Aiban Butler, or iii the Bollandists," answered the-
priest "but," lie added, " there are many more 'bits>- in
the Breviary which, 1 atn sure, would interest and please-
you. May I give you mine as a good-bye gift? "

<'\Vill you? I cati' t tell you how I should prize it."I
TIhat was ail that was said, but each anderstood, without.

further speech, what were the other' s thoughts. Presently,.
they parted, quietly, yet as mnen flot likely to meet again for
xnany years, possibly not in this world. And each, I doubt
not, was praying that Good Master whomn they both loved
so well to lead the other «"«into ail truth. " And how thoEe
prayers were answered I have yet to tell.

It was certainly a strange book to be found in the hands
of a Protestant, but during the six weeks' voyage to New
South Wales, thie Bishiop of Onybygamba may be safely
said to have read littie, if anything else. And, the more
he read and studied it, from the prayer at the beginning,
which offers up " these Hours " in union with that Divine
intention wherewith our Blessed Lord Fimself, while on
earth, offered up Hlis praises to His Father in Heaven, to
that exquisite meditation--prayer of Saint Bernard' s on our
dear Lord' s bitter passion to be said before Holy Commu-
nion, the more w'as the " Evangelical " prelate impressed
with the conviction that no mnan, possessed of one spark of
faith, one spark of love to Christ, could fail to grow iu faith
and love by the reverent daily recital of these sublime
offices. But what most impressed him was, 1 think, the
hyvmu of Saint Thomas of Aquin to the Blessed Sacrament,
beginning; - Thee I adore, oh Hidden Deity." Till now,
the '<Angelical Doctor " had been, in his estimation, simply
a type of the mediaeval " sehoolmen," w%%ho measured the
iiiimeasurable by the rule and line of Aristotie s philosophy.
Moreovez the " Romish doctrine" of Transubstantiation
had always seemed to him " materialistic " as compared
'with the «sÈpirituality " of tliat particular Protestant nega-
tion whichhle was convinced he believed as «the' truth."
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Here, however, was a "schoolnîan,' a metaphysical di'puter,
.as lie had rashly deemed him, using language of burning,
-personal devotion, of unquestioning, humble, loving faith,
to a God actually present ; Hidden indeed, but only, as on
the cross His Divinity was hidden by Ris Crucified, Dying
Hurnanity: language sucli as " John, the beloved disciple I
miglit have whispered to the Master, as he leaned on Ris
Breast at Supper. " I believe whatever God's Son hath
said " :didHe not say " This is My Body?" Here was
*one who accepted those words as literally true, with the
resuit that he worshipped his Present God with a love, a
.devotion, a humility, few could hope to equal : asking
only, like the Penitent Thief, to be remembered ; to be
*cleansed from sin ; to see the Master, one day, face to face.
Had not a Presbyterian poet sung of this xnost Sacred Feast:

«"«Here, oh nxy Lord, 1 see Thee face to face,
««Here niay I toucli and handie things unseen?"

The fruit of Saint Thornas of Aquin's " medioeval creed,'
like that of Saint BerîaiYs, was fervent love to Christ.
Could his own «"«purer faith"I do more for him ? Nay, had
it even done as mudli; ixot for him, that night be his fault ;
but for any ".Evangelical"I whomn he liad met or read ofi
"«By their fruits ye shall know them." More : " a corrupt
tree cannot bring forth good fruit. Vet here, as he had
learned, by lis study of his brother' s Breviary, were men of
ail ages and of ail countries : Augustine, Ambrose, Bede and
Leo ; lis first friend, Isidore of Seville ; Thomas of Aquini,
and Bernard, ail speaking as with one voice, ail living one
life of holiness, ail loyal to one Churcli, because loyal to One
-Lord :* One Lord reigning at the Right Hand of the Father,
yet content to dwell among lis brethren as a "<Hidden
Deity,'' even as He dwelt ini Nazareth, in Palestinie,
«found in fashion as a Mani."I They were, each and a]),
'good fruits " of the " corrupt tree " of Rome : they couldl

not have been what they were under any other spirituail
conditions conceivable : their faith, love, devotion, huxnilit%,



-were real, in a sense of whichi, lie, at least, hiad no exper-
ience, in a sense which, as lie understý,od, in spite of him-
self, were wholly beyond the spirit of Protestantism, if flot,
indeed, absolutely incompatible with it. And the secret
lay, - where ? Ini submission to a Divine authority ? Ves ;
but he also submnitted, or so lie lîonestly believed, to the
Divine authority of God's HoIy Word. To theni, the
voice of Living Church, tcaclîing " as one sent fromn God,"
and, therefore, infallible, wvas as the Voice of God Hirn-lf.
More, the " Romish doctrine " of Transubstantiation could
inspire men like Bernard, or Thonmas of Aquin, with a fer-
vor of devotion to their Lord, and his Lord, such as, he
k-new, hie could neyer hope to attain to, simply because the

"individualism " of Protestant '<private judgment " made
humility such as theirs impossible.

But, from such a conclusion to " the conclusion of the
whole matter" was a long and a difficult road to traverse.
He admitted, more freely and willingly than he could, but
a short while agone, have believed' hiniself capable of doing,
that "Romanists" were, not merely could be, " Christians,"
in the strictest, and most îiarrowly " Evangelical" sense of
the ternu. Nor could lie, any longer, persuade hinîself, as
of old, that tlîey were so «"in spite of their errors, " stili less,
that, as his sisters; had once said of Saint Ignatius of Loyola,
that " the devil always chooses the noblest characters to
inake thtrm his most efficient agents. " On the very contrary,
these were manifestly men filled with the Spirit of God,
friends and followers of the Lord Christ in tlhe truest and
mnost real meaning of the words, their very "«errors, " so far
from lessening or even nîarring, their love and devotion to,
thie Crucified One, seemed rather to make their faith more
vivid, their devotion more intense, tlîeir love more deep,
miore fervent more real and persoiîal, their grasp of «"thiugs
unlseen" more firni aud strong. No: Rome was and niust
be a " corrupt tree," and yet tliese fruits were good. If not,
then was Satan, in very deed, transfornîed into an angel
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of light, and of no faith, no love, no devotion iniglit any
man have confidence that it was founded on God's truth,
and flot a devil's devjice to suare his soul.

So far, his reading of Father Wilfred's Breviary lad led
him ; further, he deemned it spiritualiy impossible tha.t lie
-should ever go. The problemi was beyondl his power of
ýsolution; why should hie attempt to solve it? Rather, "let
'God be true, and every man a liar " ; it was for lis own
soul that he must render ail account. Ves, and for the
souls of those wlhomi God liad given inito his charge. So
Saint Paul lad written, anid flot merely " Isidore of Sev,,ille."
Isidore only said, in different languag,,es, what Paul lad
said before him: " They watchi for your souls," are the
Apostle's words, "as they that mnust give account. " Isi-
dore bids iBishops remenîber that God wvill require more of
theni in proportion to the responsibility eiltrusted to thein.
He mnust give accounit to t he Chief Shepherd of that portion
of the fiock comxnitted to ifs care.

It was ini such a framae of mind as lis that he arrived iii

New South Wales, and entered on the duties of lis office.
In sucli a frame of mind as this did le reumain for montîs,
content to leave with God, and to, fii, ail that lie could
iot understand. In sucli a frame of rnind lie miglit have

continued to the end, but for lis coming into dloser and
dloser contact with two very different nmen; au " Evangel-
ical'> minister and a Catlolic bislop.

Witli the former, lie lad inucli iii conirmon, so mnuch thiat
lie camne, as was onily natural, to, discuss with hlm tlie
difficulties that had beset lis soul, on thc. voyage out, anmd
ever since. Not that lie hoped, perhaps lie did flot eveii
wish, to solve -a probleul whichi, as I said just now, le liad
long since laid at the foot of the Cross, but, sinmply, iii

order to discover how far the other' s spiritual experieiice
coincided with lis own ; to know 'wlether le, too, lad faced
the problein that lad beset himself, and lad learned to deal
%vith it in the saine way. If not, it migît le, w'ould be,



his duty to ;show his brother Christian how to do so. The
other's answer camne as a surprise, a shock, 'well-prepare.
as he miglit have been for it, knowing, as lie knew, the
stricter traditions of his " schcol." It was short, sharp
and decisive: "Devil' s lies, rny Lord," exclainied the
minister, hotly "lies whereby he would fain deceive the
very eleet."1

To such an outburst there was only one answer possible
- silence. That the man was in utter earnest, there could
be no doubt at âll; but the bi.shop doubted stili less, that is,
lie was absolutely convinced that such a spirit was not the
spirit of Christ. The faith, love, devotion, of Ilsidore, Ber-
nard, Thomas of Aquin, were, as he realized, too near akin
to the faith, love, and devotion of Peter, John, Paul, not to
be the saine. It only remained for him to ascertain whether
" Rornish priests " were ail like lis brother, or whether
Wilfred were au exception, differing, as, in some sense, he
f elt that he differed hiinself from this pious bigot who had
but just now coudeuined, as servants of Satan, so many of
the Master's faithful, loving brethreti.

Trhat all priests should he as pious, as consisteiit, as his
brother, he did not, of course, expect fo)r a momient. But the
Catholic bishop ; how closely did he confoin to the mIles
laid down by Paul of Tarsus and by Isidore of Seville?

He had watdhed his "«brother bishop " as closely as was
possible under the circuinstances, ever since he had corne to,
Onybygainba ; now, lie deterrnined, not merely to v-vach
hini, but to know him, and, if it might be, to make a friend
of him. That lie would, thereby, Iay hinîseif open to mis-
coastruction, lie was fully aware ; that lie must study this
mnan who professed to follow the sanie rule of faith and con-
duct as Isidore, Leo, Augustinxe, and Thomnas of Aquin, lie
f elt to be a spiritual necessity.

The Catholic bishop who, on his side, lad flot failed to
ýwatch, with kindly, brotherly interest the life and w'%ork of
this Protestant shepherd of souls, was gladly wvil1ing- to enter
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the intimacy 'of a real friendship. And, as he studied,
questioned, watched the " Romish prelate, " Bishop Johinson
learned, more and more fully, with ever increasing certainty
of conviction, how he wvas governed by the same spirit as
had ruled the hearts and lives of those "Saints" wvith
whose writings, lie, the " Evangelical," had grown, frQm
month to month, more lovingly familiar. It was the same
cause, producing the same effeet. And " as many as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are théï sons of God." In
this mani, too, " the fruits of the Spirit'' were njanifest, s50
that none might gainsay his riglit to be nnmbered among
the sons of God.

At last, the time came to ask the question to which lis
"Evangelical ' brother, good, pious, and devout as he

knew him, to be, had returned so truly Protestant, yet so-
truly un-Christlike au answer, the only answer that .one
loyal to, the " pui-er faith " could consistently give ; the
fruit, that is, of the Protestant spirit. Te the question,
" What is your belief as to the salvation of those outside
your Churcli? " came the reply, familiar to *every Catholic,
how C-od asked only good faith and a life conforinable
thereto ; how many belonged to the soul of the Church, to
whom it had flot seemed good to an all-wise, all-loving
Father to grant the further grace of true f aith. How none
might presume to j udge " them that are without, " of whoni
God alone could demand an account of their stewardship.
This, then, was the answer of the " Romish Churci, " the
Churcli of Augustine, Ambrose, Leo, Isidore and Thomas of
Aquin, of Bernard, Francis of Assisi, Ign atius of Loyola.
" Them that are without, God j udgeth " " 'To his o-wn
Master he standeth or falleth." That was Faul' s answer:
it was the answer of each of these others whom lie had
learued, almost unconsciously, to know and love as hrethreii
after the Heart of Christ, and, therefore, with ail reverence
be it written, after lis o xi heart. It was the answer of
onie whose rifle of faith and life was the same as theirs:-



-more: it was, in truth, the saie answer that hie had, long
since, learned to give to the questionings which might other-
wise have marked the peace of his soul ; it was God's solu-
tion»of the problem whiç.h lie had left to Him as insoluble.
And, since lie was, in this, at leabt, at one with thein al,
akin to them ; at variance with those iii whose " sehool"
lie had been trained, an alien froi those lie liad, hitherto,
striven to, regard as brethren, this mnust be the one fold of
which bis dear Master Christ was the One Shepherd.
And hie? No longer a shepherd of sheep "flot of this fold,"
but a straying wanderer, corne, like rnany another, to <' enter
in by the Door"I that he, too, miglit "«goian otan
Efnd pasture."pi 

n u n

So it came to pass, that, not long after, Father Wilfrid,
in London, received a beautifully bound IBreviary from hisj
brother in New South Wales, and, with it, a letter, end-
ing thus: "t is your prayer that has been answered, flot
mine, and yet mine as well, thougli, tilli now,, I knew it
flot." And Father Wilfred understood that God' s Church,
by the lives and writings of Her sainted childreu, had been
Her own witness; that one niore lost sheep had returned.
to "the Shepherd and Bishop of our Souls."

FRANCIS W. GREY.

Ijý'UXINATI0N.

1 saw the suxiset fflng its scarlet Iighit
Across a broad expanse of hli and vale:
Far lakes, like crystal fiaxues of Holy Grail, 4

Flaslîed out, resplendeuxt; every crag shione bright
With scintillant reflections ; every hieiglit

Bore fiery niasses up of foliage frail.
My artist frieud stoodl raptured, liushed and pale,

Lost in the glory of thxe wondrous sight.

I kuew hie felt tixat all-ýervasive power,
Thie trail of Deity, îtself unseen,

Unconsejous that the crinison of eachi flower
Fell on hinxself the while, inii xxigit sereixe.

"4Alas," I cried, " «Sir Doubter ! Wlierefore pIod
Through life thus groping ?- Lo, the liglit of God!"

C. D. Srcan in: Sacrcd Heari Pcviezc'.
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CATHROIICISMN THZ ONJXY RlepUGZ.

EI~GIONTSTS in America are now div:,It-.d into two
great camps, the Catholie and non-Ca>h.'olic. One

fz camp is held by a disciplined army ; the other by
discordant cohorts resembling a niob. The situa-

tion daily grows in gravity. Few seem to realize the fact,
yet we view a situation that neyer before was witnessed in
the history of the world. When too late, non-Catholicsmnay
realize the solemnity of the present times.

In the meanwhile the examiple of nmen like Professor
Giffert and Dr. Hillis, in abandoning false associations, i-.,
significant. It proves that ail are not lost to moral consi-
derations ; for it is notorlous that the honesty that woulcl
not do duty in a corrupt prilitical party is ample for member-
slip in not a few sects, 'wherein men remain false to con-
science for loaves and lishes.

Every departure of men like those mentioned is morallNy
encoliraging; but niay any other significance be attached
to such cases? Is there any sign of a general miovement for
a revised creed to meet, on a low plane, a failing faith ?

Yes, says the preacher of Madison square, let us have ai
new creed composed of a few of the " essentials. " A " few'"
will answer ; but on this advice non-Catholics wiIl find tue
descent to, Avernus easy. T£here is a wild unrest, ýut a
revised creed does not mean unity and peace.

Thus far every attexnpt at unity lias signally failed, not-
ably the Episcopalian Chicago-Lambeth plan, rudely repelked
by the recognition of the fact that the Episcopal body was
simply a part of a bouse divided against itself, and without
the right to suggest, miuch less dictate ternis.
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There are those among non-Catholics who hold that any
plan niot includirxg Cathiolics would fail ; yet of corporate
union there is no hope, sincc Cathoi.cs could offer 110 comt-
promise, being irrevocably bound by the tertns imposed
upon theni by Christ and the Aposties.

What is the outlook ? Will it be guerrilla tacties against
an arganized army, ambush agaiinst an open field? How
cati divided non -Catholics meet and conquer an undivided
Catholie host? The Catholic Chiurch was liever so strong,
united and well equip-
ped as to-day. It is
perfectly loyal to its
head.

But, recognizing lits
lack of organization,
the non- Catholie ofteir
claînîs, and frequently
undertake-- to say, that
this is " a confliet be-
tween Rorne and rea-
son," and that reason
xnust avail. That is
what the infidel tells
the non-Catholic. 'This
play on " Ronme and
Reason " is only fit to DR E.E.D Cs.('
go with the camnpaign
lie, which declaires that "Roine is opposed to the Bible."

The truth is that Rome is pre-eminently the Church of
Reason. Aquinas and ail sehiool nmen and doctors pro t'e
tbat reason is the hiandmaid of religion. Whereas Luther,
the founder of Protestantisni, who arraved religion ag-tinst
reason, bitterly reproached the Catholies for their defense

'j Dr. De Costa, a distiuguished -%riter, and iector of the A.nglicanx Chirch u.f
Si John Ei'augelist, New York City, entered the Catholic Church a fexv rnonths

n' ile is now at work wvith peu and toixgue spreading the true faith. [Ed. C. M. Ij
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of reason, saying that the Catholic " parsons measure the
will and work of God by reason," which can do nothiing
else than " blaspheme, " as " reason is the devil' s prosti-
tute."

To-day, therefore, as in Luther's time and in the age of
Aquinas, Ronme is the Churcli of reason, and with the
Church of reason non-Catholics, who intellectually are

bankrupt, cannot reckon, being- wholly wantincrb in those
mental resources w'hich alone secure the favor of mankind.
Non-Catholics simply paniper the pride of men by offeriiig
a clice of one hundred and thirty-two creeds wý,hule living,
and brutally leaving the bulk of mankind to shift for theni-
selves when dead, while the Catholie Church follows theni
in faith and prayer into the great beyond.

on the other hand, the Catholic Churcli is steadily -grow-
ing, in favor. As Mr. Mallock and Lord Macaulay show, it
is the one permanent thing on this earth.

Romne 15 the Bible Church and the Churcli of Reason.
Theological Rip Van Winkles must wake Up and discover
the situation. The " Reforniation " is dead, and Henrv
'III. and Cranmer live only in the tlee hundred thousand

divorces given to America in the last twenty years. In the
ineanwvhile the Catholie Churchi is the Chiurch of the fainilv
and j!f sacramental mnarriage. People who want to protect
their daugliters are educating them, untier the care of the
Blessed \'irgin, and thus they wiIl have daughters who wiII
not be rnarried by one judge and unmarried by anotiier.

To-day oxie of the largest and most respectable denonuna-
lions is wrangling and distressing itself about the eteriîal
perdition of infants and heathens. On the other baud, the
Catholic Churcli stands as ever the Chiurcli of Eternal Hope,.
calmilv looking for the largest resuits froni the plan of sl
vatioln, iii accordauce with Aquinas, who hiolds that every
soul born into the world receives grace sufficient for sal-
vation, if not friustrated by opposition to, liglit.



'This is the Churcli that non-Catholies propose to dis-
sipate by grouping together " a few of the essentials " and
sliooting themn Up, SQ mucli vague sentiment in the air.
They would witi America by divorcing theology from relig-
ion, after the manner of the refornied scientist who proposes
to cast mathematies out of astronomy and boues out of the
hiuman body.

But this is of no avail. The melancholy empty benches
,on Sunday show that non-Catholie thought canniot satisfy
minds zeaching out after God. At last the people will dis-
.cover that if they want a religion they must find it in the
Catholie. There is no conflict between " Rome and Rea-
son" it is between the Catholic Churcli and agnostîcismn.
iNon-C.atholic is ail auachronism without insighit, authority
or head. For the noblest purposes of religion it no longer
exists. Like the angler's wormi cliopped iu pieces, it eau
simply wriggle.

N Y Journal. B3. F. DE COSTA.

TRZ IPRIARS IN TEe PHII<IPPINes.

îI Nq a remarkable discourse delivered recezitly iii New
York, the Reverend J. P. McQuaid, one of the Catholic
chaplains in the Philippines, give sonie valuable

statistics on the resuits of the wç,ork of the Religions
'Orders in those islands. Thaiiks to their efforts the Cath-
oilc religion prevails amiong eighty-fix-e per cent. of the
entire population of the Philippine archiipelagro, and the prac-
tire of Christian v-irtues is as mutcli iii evidence, and is of as
hl-gh a standard, on the islands of Panay, Cebu, and Negros
-is on Luzon or in and about M'%anila.

At the time of the discovery, the population of the .
archipelago, was placed at three hundred thousaud. To-da-,y
it i, siipposed to be nine million. Such aul ii:crease, in the face

M
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of the complète change which religion effected in the habits.
of the people, is almost unparalleled in the history of mis-
sionary enterprise. For the sake of contrast, one lias only
to, point to Hawaii, a land blessed with the xnost equable
climate, and contemplate a people well nigli swept off the
face of the earth, under the withering influences of Pro-
testant forms of Christianity.

The Philippines f riars were the advance agents of Chris-
tianity and civilization. They arrived with the Spanish
mariner. By their moral influence they did the work of
Spanish soldiery. They were the outposts of small gar-
risons, so to speak. They were from Spain, a highly civ-
ilized country. 'Phey were men of fine breeding and splen-
did education. They voluntarily exiled -themselves to work
among savages.

The conditions of the country when they first reached it
were appalling. They found slaývery, murder, robbery and
idolatry in their worst horrors prevailing; yet so, thoroughly
did the friars do their work that twenty-seven years after
their appearance there were bishops and archbishops estab-
lished ; and peace and happiness reigned over ail the island.,-,.
save those of the Sulu group.

The friars brouglit the Filipinos into the liglit of day.
Almost everything in the customs of the people - geo-
graphical. studies, inaps, dictionaries and g-rammars, besides
the minerai and vegetable products; that go to, distingrui.slti
one island froni another - lias corne from the friars. It is
easy for carping critics, sitting at home in easy chairs, anid
biinded sonietimes by bigotry or wofully ignorant of thie
pages of missionary experience, to pick flaws in the work
of the Philippine friars. The Filipinos are a civilized, reli-
gious, houest and brave people. In treating with theni thie
United States can weli afford to be magnanimous.



Do you think that the Lord forgets you
Because you must fight and pray,

And reap the sorrowv harvest
You've sown from day to, day?

Do you think that He lets you suifer
And neyer heeds your moan ?

Ali, no! for the dear Lord Jesus
\ViIl neyer forget His own.

Do you think that because your heart aches
With a bitter, cruel pain,

And your life's swreet, happy sunshine
Is shadowed hy storm and rain,

And the music is liushed and sileziced
Till you liear but the uudertone,

Tliat the dear Lord Jesus forges you?
He neyer forgets Hlis own'.

Do you thiak that because the sorrowv
Ail hurnan hearts niust know

Has corne to you or the darling
Vou Ioved and cherished so>

And things you %vant hiave vanislied,
The thiugs you would cali your own,

That the dear Lord j esus forges you ?
He never forgets Hlis own.

And we're ail His owni dear childreu,
And He holds us ail as dear

As you do your own dear %vee one
Who creeps to vou r hieart so near;

And if we, will only liste»
We can hear His tendt-r toue:

«"Oh, rest in peace, My children:
1 neyer forget My owNu.e

267
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BIeSSeD GZRARD X~AJZ1jýA, C. SS. R.

pertisal of the rnany extraordinary favors that have
been obtained, in late years, by devout clients froiii

God through the intercession of the Redemptor-

-aive the readers of the MnSSENGER a sketch of the life

Leo XIII. called « «one of the angels who are given by God
to His Church on earth as inodels for Christian peoples."

Gerard was born in Muro, ini the kingdom of Naples,
April 6, 1726. His father, Domninic Majella, and his niother
Benedetta, happily realized frorn the beginning that God
had entrusted to theni a treasure of special value, and they
began early to cultivate thec seeds of virtue ini his souil.
What a sweet impression it leaves on ome to read, iii the
account of the chiild's life, that his first w'ords were jess
and Mary, and his first action -the sign of the cross.

'Plie boy begran to gyo to Mass with bhis mnother when lie
was but five years of age. 'Ple treniendous Sacrifice had lie, i
au especial attraction for imii, and lie tried to be present as virtlu
-ofteni as possible ; lie felt that lie was xîear God, and thcvre Ti]
is where he wanted to be. Onie day, his biographier tells lis, becoir
the Infant Jesus lef-, the arins of His Blessed Mother, cinie appre
to littie Gerard, played with hiii, and then gave hin» a su 'w- the %,
white loaf of bread. Tie Divine Chiild apreared to hixu Cairr%

agaiîl, onie day, while he was playingw viith oti- er cihlieii, liad 11:

-aiid mnade 1 iiii a !Jinilar present. Aftc
26S



When the time came for Gerard's First Communion, our
Lord filled him -with a great knowledge of His Presence in
the Sacramental Species, and gave hlmii a burning desire to
receive Holy Comnmunion, In the eyes of those over him,
lus tender age was an obstacle to the accomplishment of
this great evenit, and hie was put off for a timne. But our

Lord did flot let him
wait long ; the next
niight Saint Michael
camue down front
heaven and broug-,,ht
bim t h i s supreme
consolation. When
he had, at last, the
privilege of making
his First Comn-
munion, like other
children, a new era
opened up for hlm.
Our Lord thence-

- forward took coup-
-. plete possession of

bis heart. He con-
secrated bis virgin-
ity to our Lady at

IBLESSED GERARt, MAJELLA, C. SS. R. the age of twelve,
althoughi nieer did

lie, in thonghit, word or deed, tarnish the miost delicate of
virtiues.

The loss of bis father obligDed Gerard at an early age to
becoîne a bread-winner hinuiseif for the famnily, and hie was
apprenticed to a tailor, an excellent manl who, appreciated
the virtues of his little ward, and gave every facilitv to
caIrry ont the spiritual obligrations, and works of piety lie
liad iudertaken.

Af ter a period as a servant lu the hiousehold of the Bishop

BLESSIWD GERARD IMAJELLA, C. SS. R. 6269
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-of Lacedogàa, during which time many extraordinary
things took place, Gerard went back to tailoring again, and
gave ail bis earnings to the " dear poor of jesus Christ,"
who were for him the poor bere below and the suffering
ýSouls in Purgatory.

The xnany acts of v'irtues that Gerard practised made hinm
*coniand the respect and admiration of al; and he passed
for a model among the young meni of bis age. H1e served
ýGod faithfully day by day, and kept himself united to Rlis
blessed will. In the eyes of the world he was doing al
that was needful to save bis sori. But the world canuot
-scrutinize men' s hearts, and it could flot see the grace of
$God working powerfully in the soul of the poor young
tailor. .

*There is a higher life that worldlings have littie idea of,
-namely, the dloser imitation of Jesus Christ, wbo, for love
-of us, was flot satisfied witb going about doing good, but
wbo, besides, suffered and died. " If thou wilt be perfect,
take up thy cross, and follow Me." Gerard bad already
heard this voice calling bim to the bigber and more perfect
life. Tbe craving bas long come over bim to, consecrate
himself to God in religion, and be made t-wo attempts to
-enter the Order of St. Francis. But God had another des-
tiny in store for bim.

A geat mission preacbed by tbe priests of the Congrega-
tion of the Most Holy Redeemer inx bis native town, ini 1749,
moved Gerard profoundly. The austere lives of the hiolv
munisioners and the fervor and earnestuess of their preachiixgc
mnade sucb a deep impression on hlm that be begged to 1)e
admitted among tbem. 11e cast bimsczlf- --1 the feet of thie
ýSuperior, Fatber Cafaro, and asked to be received as a Ily-
brother. The young man's bealtb bad been so reduced by
-the austerities he practised, tliat God permitted the Super-ior
-to refuse bis request, under the plea of bis ill-health. This
was only a tetnporary cross, bowev'er, for sbortly afterwards,
lie entered the Monawt-ry at IIiceto) and began iii May,



1749, his career as a Redemptorist. H1e received tlie holy
liabit in due time, and lis biographer writes that his life
:as a novice was begun wliere others end; indeed, few at the
-end of their religious life reach the lofty perfection to whidh
lie had attained when lie was stili numbered axnong beginners.
H1e wished only, as lie himself expressed it, " to love God,r
to be always with God, and to do everything for His love."

The rapid progress lie continued to make in religious
-perfection induced St. Aiphonsus Liguori to shorten :he
time of lis probation, and to give him the privilege lie s0
ardently longed for of binding himself by the tliree ordinary '
vows of religion. This did ixot satisfy the glowing desire
.of Gerard for perfection, and, with the consent of lis con-
fessor, he addied another vow, to do always that which was
most pleasîig to God.

Gerard did the ordinary inenial work on the monastery.
H1e rnended clothes, dug iii the garden, cooked in the
kitdhen, nurscd the sick, opened the gate ; the lower the
employment the better lie liked it. He had, however, a
more than passing longing to be at work near Our Lord
under the sacramental veil, and his joy was quite comiplete
wlien lie wvas named sacristan. This gave hixn a chance to
be near the altar and tabernacle, where lie often lieard the
Divine Frisoner speaking to, liimi witli 11is humian voice.

In these varied employnients Gerard Majella sanctified
himself , to prove to us that it is îlot in doing brilliant deeds
that tlie true service of God consists, but in doing God's
will even in little things. St. Aiphonsus tells us tliat '<al
sanctity consists in the love of God, and the love of God
consists in thie fulfilmient of is lioly will." Gerard did
-God's wîll ini doing the will of those wlio took God's place
near him ; so great was lis conformiity in this respect that
lus founder called huxn a miracle of religious observance.

The other virtue that shone with mnore than ordinary
brilliancy in the life and conduct of the young Redeinptorist
'vas lis fraternal. charity. Whule lie was woî-kiing at his
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trade in the world, ail bis savings went to the poor. I'n the
monastery, his prayers and wise counsels did even greater
things than mioney. In the frequent journ-'ý ilgs that he
made with the Fathers -)n their missions, he himnself
preached, like St. Francis of Assisi, by his exainple. Qod
had given hini an extraordinary power of reaching souls.
In bis own humible way he enlighitened those in doubt, con-
firmed the weak, encouraged religious vocations and con-
verted sinners. His biographer bas recorded several instances
of Gerard' s gift of reading men' s souls and revealing tCý
thern Lhe hidden sins of their lives.

In 1755, a remarkable event took place which showed
the power that the humble lay-brother possessed near God.
During the construction of a monastery at Caposele, the
ieans of paying the workmen gave out. Gerard had charge
of the work, and in bis quandary presented a petition to our
Lord in the Tabernacle, sixnply saying, as he laid it there:
" Lord, TÉhou seest our petition ; we expeet a reply,") and
lie remained the whole of the fallowing night in prayer.
At day- break he rapped at tte door of the Tabernacle, whei
suddenly lie heard the door-beil of the monastery ringing.
Gerard lxied thither and found two smiall bags of mioney on
the door-step. Tbis was an evident answer to bis prayers.

It was during a trip that lie nmade to gather funds t<>
complete the monastery at Caposele that Blessed Gerard
was sfricken with bis last illness. Hie was always delicate
in health; bis virtue, rather than physical strengtli, kept
hixu up so long. Gerard fell into constunption, and after a
struggle of a few months against this insidious and uncon-
querable enemy, lie had to succumb.

On the lifth of September lie received the last rites of tCe
Churcli with the fervor of a serapli, and gained strengtb for
a fewv days. But early in October, the advanced symptoins
of the disease returned. The saint liad one wish ail throughi
his life, and that was to resemble our Divine Lord as xnuch
as* possible, chiefly during His Passion, and lie did what



lie could to crucify his body, even in bis final illness. On
the Feast of Saint Theresa, October i 5, hie received F[oly
Communion for the last tiine, and then spent the whole day
in recollection and prayer. Notwithstandixig a severe
onsiauiglt of Satan, who tempted hin-1, as lie does ail of us
at that supreme moment, the saint made beautiful acts of
contrition and Divine love. A writer tells us that after
that attack, the Blessed Virgin appeared to him. The beauty
and brigbtness of hier countenance lit up his paid face,
and hie entered into, sweet communing with Jesus and Mary,
which lasted tili bis innocent soul lef t his body, October 16,
1755. A delicious odor pervaded bis rooni during several
days after bis death, spread through the whole monastery,

and filled bis brethren with a heavenly joy. -This strange '
event was for theni an assurance that tbeir boly brotber
bad entered into tbe joy of the Lord.

Since tbe deali of Gerard Majella tbe record of the
marvels lie bas vrought, bas earned for hini tbe titie of
Wonder-Worker. Th-)ugh powerfuli with God during life,
lie bas become stili more so since his deatb. The bistory
of the miracles wbicb lie bas done, and wbich we cannot
recail bere, shows tbat God bas given hi power over tbe
devil, over men, over animais, over the elements, over
inanimate creation. He was beatified by Leo XIII. on the
twenty-ninth of Jannary, 1893.

Tbe perusal of the life of this holy young Redeinptorist
recails the wonders wrought by the Rathers of the Desert,
and brings home to us the conviction that the an of God
is iiot shortened. When Ele so wills it, He can use thue
huimble to confound us ail. May this blessed son of Saint
Aiphonsus be better known; may bis clients augment iii
unber ; may bis powerful intercession be feit by ail who

invoke liii.
E. J. iWNE, S. J
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THe MONTH OP TH1e SACReD H£ÂRT

HEMonth of June which, this year, by a happy

coincidence, begins on the First Friday, should be
for ail our Promoters and Associates a season of

renewal of our sentiments of devotion towards the adorable
Heart of Jesus'. Let the First Friday, or the First Sunday,
of this month be a day of Communion for ail, and let it be
offered for the success of the Canadian Pilg-rimage. The
feast of the Sacred Heart shpouid also be observed in some
special manner, iiot mierely by approaching. the, Holy Table
in the moruing, but also by joining in. spirit throughout the
day with our pilgrims at Paray-le-Monial who, on the 22nd,
wiIl have the privilege of kneeling in the Chapel of the
Apparitions, on the spot forever sanctified by the presenice
of Christ our Lord to Blessed Margaret Mary.

On that day, also, our pilgrims will consecrate theniselves
to the Sacred Heart before the shrine. Iu their own naines
and in the names of one hundred and fifty thousand Cana-
dian Associates, who have sent iii their adhiesion to, thie
MESSENCICR office, during the past few weeks, they miIl read
the following Act of Consecration :-

IlMost sweet Jesus, Redeemer of the huinan race, look down with
favor on us huinbly prostrate at the foot of Thy altars. We are anid
we wvish to be Thine ; but in order to unite ourselves to, Thee by the
strongest ties, we consecrate ourseives to-day to, Thy most Sacred
Heart.

" 1A vast nuniber of mien have neyer known Thee ; they have des-
pised Thee and transgressed Thy Iaw. Have pity on us and ouirs,
0 sweet Jesus, and keep us ail in Thy Sacred Heart.

"Be Thon, O Lord, the king flot only of the faithful who are pear
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to Thee, but also of the prodigal sons. who have abandoned Thee, and
make themn corne back to the Father's house, so as ixot to perish in
misery and linger.

"Be the Kiug of tiiose w'loi erroneous doctrines have deceived, or
who have strayed amvay froxin the Churcli iii a spirit of. lieresy ; bring
themi back to the harbor of truti and unity of faith, so that there
mnay be one fold and one pastor.

"1Be the King of ail w'ho are plunged in the old superstitions of the
Gentiles, and drame theni froin darkness into the brightness, the king-

do0f od,.iet Thy Church, salvation, tranquillity, and iberty;

restore peace and order to ail nations and grant that in every place on
earth may resound this note of praise: Praise be to, the Divine Heart
of Jesus, whi'ich has given us our salvation ; to Hini be honor and
glory for ail ages. Amien.

To this Act of Consecration, His Grace the Archbishop of
Montreal has added the following prayer, to be recited by
the pilgrims at Paray-le-Monial, in the name of the whole
Canadian League, whose representatives they are at the
shrine of the Apparitions:

"O Jesus, at the request of Thy August Vicar, w-%e addressed this .'

prayer to Thee, last year, iii Canada. It is for us a great privilege to
be able to repeat it here ini the very sanctuary where Thou didst
reveal the infinite goodness of Thy Heart.

"With joy then xve consecrate ourselves to Thee unreservedly and
forever. XVe are the representatives of inany souls wvho love Thee
and wvhomn Thou Iovest in returu; , eign to accept the offering of theni
as %vell as of ourselves. Make knomvn to us Thy wvill and give us the
grace to accoU1plish it.

"May we live but for Tîee ; inay we have desire but to serve Thee,
glorify Thee and console Thee.

"Bless us, bless our bisixops and priests, our orders and congrega-
tions, our farnilies; ble!zs the whole Canadian people, and reign for-
ever over our blessed country. Anien."

The Prom1oter'1s Gutide (p. 66) tells our inmbers who stay
at hiome, how thev should proceed wvith this conisecration.
On the day appoiiited ail assist at Mass and prepare them-
selves for Holy Communion. limmediately before receiving,
thie President, or when the President is absent, the one who
stand next iii dignity, read in the nanie of ail, the Act of
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Consecratioù. Ail who are prevented from ai4ênding,
choose another day for reciting it, iii private, before receiving
Holy Communion. The day of renewal is announced at
a previous meeting, and the means to be taken for spending
the intervening days more recollectedly are specified.
Renewal inay take place in the same way during the Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament or simipty before the statte
of the Sacred Heart.

AFTeR TrWO HUNDRZDYER

HFeast of the Sacred Heart was established in the4Ursuline monastery at Quebec on the first Friday
after the octave of Corpus Chrisù. iiu the year i1700.

His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec lias taken advantage of
the two hundredth annive-r3ary of this establishment to wri te
a letter - redolent of learning and piety - to, the venerable
Ursuline Nuns to ofler them lis congratulation, and to joini
with them in the celebration that takes place in their mou-
astery during the present month. This letter of the veii-
erable Archbishop is a document of great historical value.
The MeSS£NGeR wiIl give copions extracts from it in a fii-
ture number.

Lt was Mgr. de St. Valier, the second bishop of Quebee,
who authorized the Ursulines to celebrate the feast of flie
Sacred Heart of Jesus for the flrst time. The authorizatioii
read as follows. " We permit by these presents our daughters
the Ursulines of Quebec to celebrate during these days the
Mass belonging to, this feast and to sing the vespers as
well. .. We wisli that they give to this feast ail the soleiui-
nity- they can, desiring even that the Blessed Sacramient b)e
exposed in this chapel, that the praises of the Sacred Heart
-be sung- iii the manner received iii the Churcl... We exhort
the faithful, of our diocese to be present and ferently take
part in this solemnity and show signs of a tender anud siiicere
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devotion towards the miost Sacred Heart of otur Lord Jesus
Christ.'

His Grace Archibishop Begin appoints the 2oth, 2 îst, and
22nd of this ionth for the Solenin Triduin in the Ursuline
înonastery, and iii doing- so bas liad the admirable delicacy to
inake bis predecessor's letter of authorization do service
again this year, as it clid two bundred years ago, and for the 'csame purpose. The exercises iii the monastery chapel are to
be the perfect reproduction of the solemnity of June I 7oý- It $mnay be interesting to our readers to kinow that the rst
Frîday after the oc,,.ue of Corpus Christi in the year 1700
fell on June i8tli.____________'

_____ ____E. J.D.

WAI1' A MINUT1£.

Did you answer " Wait a minute"?
Ah! look out! there's mischief in it.
Ofteu it wvouId make you lose
Many a pleasure you wvould choose;

The:-e's a reason old and true,
Let mue whisper it to you :
Laggards always conie too late:
Time and tide for no miau -wait.

If some kindly frienxd should say;
"Vou shall have your wish to-day,

Anything that you znay ask,
If you perforni a certain task;

"When, my boy, will you begin it?"
Would you answer, "Wait a minute?"
No, indeed ! you'Id be a dunce
If you did not say, " At onc 1

There's a the! Procrastination,
Wait a Minute's near relation.
Watch theni both - they'll steal your tiie;
That's the moral of my rhyme.



Ail communications intended for insertion in the CANADIAN Ma-s-
SENG-nR nust be authenticated by the naîne of the writer, flot
necessarily for publication. but as n guarantce of good faith.

The Editor CANADIAN MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - Enclosed find tlhe Treasurv sheet for May. )Ye renti
with pleasure the b)eautiful article on Blessed De La Salle. Yours
cordiallv iii the Sacred Heart. B. M.

T'oronto, Ont.

The Editor CANADIAN IMESSENCER,

Rev. Sir, - 1 wish to return tlîanks to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
for the recovery of a child, after having nmade a novena and having
had read the Gospel of St. John over it. M. 'W.

Chesterville, Ont.

The Editor CAINMESSFN GER,

Rev. Sir, - Two Promoters of the Ininiaculate Conception parish de-
sire to return fervent thanks to the Holy Faniily, but particularly to
St Josephi, for înany favors received. A simular request was miade
some three xnonths since, but neyer appeared in MESSENGER. Hop-
ing better luck this tizue. A PRONIrOTEa.

WFiinipeg,Al.

TeEditor- CANADIAN MEFSSENG-CER,

Rev. Sir, - 1 desire to ackno' -Iedge, through the MESSENGER, a vcry
great favor received froîn the Sucred Heart of Jesus through the inter-
cession of our Blessed Lady, after inakzing a novena and having a 3.s
said for the Suiffering Souls. The novena was begun, whichi ended nn
the cightlî of December, the Feast of the Inunaculate Conception, wnd
on tlîat day the letter was written grnuting the favor. I wish to hi tv
this made kilown so ns to indîîce others to have recourse to tlue
Mother of God in the tiine of trial. A. K

.Aplo, Ont.
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T'he Editor CANADIAN MEISSr..NGER,

Rev. Sir. - Perhiaps this mnay be the last opportunitv I shall have
to write to, you before you leave Canada on a pilgriniage to foreign
lands, and as I have not heard as yet of any oîxe goiug froxîî this
neighiborhood, I xuust ask ozneL request of your Revérence. If it would
flot be too muchi trouble for von, would you fetcli nie soinethiug froin
the shrine of Blessed Margaret Mary ; a proinoter's cross, one of those
golden omes, I see advertised, or souiething on that line, or anythingj
else you think proper? I don't want it for nothing: I intend to pay
for anything I get like timat. 1 hiope the Sacred Heart will bless the
plgrimage and see ail safe back houme aud iii good health. 1 wish 1
could afford, to go. But 1 cati afford to say a few pravers for the
pilgrinms if they ivili be of auy service. M. W. C.

Halif-ax, N S.

The Editor- CANADIAS ESEGR

Rev. Sir, - The League of the Sacred Heart at Port Credit mourus
the Ioss of Miss Katie û1cCulley, treasurer and zealous pronxoter of
the League wlio died April 13. At a mieeting of the mnembers, of tlie
local Centre the followving resolutions of.condolence were passed:

Whcrcas it lias pleased the all-wise and ail-iierciful Providence
to cail to lier eternal rest our esteemed sister, Katie McCuIlev, whule
paying this simple debt of gratitude to lier for lier many services as
wvell as expressing our admiration for lier sterling qualities, we, the
mnembers of the League of the Sacred Heart, hereby extend our sympa-
thies to lier afflictedi parents, relatives and friends in tîmeir hour of
nxourning, and,%we request the expression of our deep regard for lierî.
nmemory.

Resolved, that this resolution lie inserted in the CANADIAN',ý MES-
SE%%GER, and copies sent to our deceased sister's parents.

Rcsolved, that the Charter lie draped in zixourning for thirty days.
M. E'çRIGHT,

Port Credit, April 16, :9oo. Vice-President.

SHORT CORREtFSPONDeNc-£.

Promzoter, Ottawa. - The verses you sent to, thc MESSEN-GER nxay
eqpress your sentinments in regard to the deccased, but they are flot
Up 10 thé literarv standard required to permit thein to sec broad day

S 8.L, Wnnipg, an. - No more naines are received for the

PlingeAlbum. The lists clised on 'May ist. %vitlî isoooo ninmes. z
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As to special p)rayers, read the Act of Coilsecraltioll, plblislled ini tii
n2lonth 'S 121u'her.

E'. iIJcD., nironto. -- \'or request lias beeii iniserted amnong those
hianded iii to 1be laid near the shrine of the Apparitions. 'May the Sacred
Heart grant, iii itï fullness, ai tlîat is asked 1h, the niemibers of the
Apostleship l:-rc iii Canada!

X. Il. C., Halifax. - Your letter lias becîî trauisferred to the
Directors of the Canadian pilgriniage, Fathers Kavanagli aixd Picliou.

Ifyou wvazt gold crosses, you stand a better chance of getting theux
byw ~riting directly to tlîis office. The Directors of the pilgriuxage are
thaukful for your kind offer to pray for their safe return.

MUSIC AND) BOOIKS.

- Ave Maria, with violin obligato, by Belle ML\enard. - This ex-
quisite composition of Miss Menard will be a welcozxe treat for mauy,
either in churchi or at houle. It is wvritten Nvithin easy range; and is
nielodious and dev'otional. The violin obligato iakes it very effective.
We recoixuuîend Miss Menard's Avei Mae-ia to the readers of the MS
SENýýGFR. (Boston Oliver Ditson Comxpany.)

- The Paraclc a Manual of Devotion aud Instruction, by Rev.
Marianus Fiege, O. M. Cap. 352 pp. inl 32. This admirable little
manual is destined to spread devotion ho the Holy Ghost, and thus
carries out the wishes of tic Holy a3éat1ier who in his encyclical of May
9, 1897, wrote that «<'ail preachers and tiiose having the care of souls
should renieniber that it is their duhy to iiustruch their people miore
diligent]y and more fl;lly about the Hoiy Gliost. " Father -Fiege
gives us in this littie pocket nianual ail that is needful of doctrine
and piety regarding the Third Person of the MnIst Holy Trinity. Spe-
cial exercises, litanies, novenas, etc-, to the Iloly Gliost take up over
hiaif of the book; and every one rnay find i' iluis handy inanual whalit
wtil1 foster devotion. (Montreal : Free Librqry, 146 Bleury Street.
New York: Ben7iger Bros.)

-Pauilitne Archer, by Miss Anna T. Sadîjer. A pure Catholic story
thro-r'hot and one tlxat xviII niake good reading for children. 1h is
the storv of a sweet little girl, wvith au invalid inother and a father
wvho gave but littie attention to lus clîild. Her life is in a sense a
lonely one, and she beconues quaint in lier nianner and sayings.
Througliout shie is an admirable character, portrayed la Mliss Sadlier's
best style. (New York : Benziger Bros.)



- HîS Holiness Leo XIII., beiiig unable to go outsidje tile preciticts
of the Vatican, miakes the visats for the jubilee ai. four Oi the Chapels
of St. Peter's.

-THEn Trappists wvho have been nt Tracadie, N. S., since 1S14, are
about to inove to Cuîîxberland, Rhode Island, where a jiuofastery wvilI
be establislied.

- SECRET Societies are enticing so uîaîxy inen away froin the Prot-
estant Clîurches in the United States that our separatecl brethren are
niuch concerned at the outlook.

- DURING the Queen's stay iu Dublin, Her Majesty Visited the
Ladies of Loreto at Ratlifarnham, the Ladies of tIse Sacred Heart at
Mount Anville and several other Catholic institutions devoted to
works of mercy and education.

- THE Duke of Argyll died April 24, at Invernay Castie, Scotlaid.
He was a rnan of reniaricable culture, anzd proiific writer, especially
on religions subjects. His son, the Marquis; of Lorne, fornierly Gov-
ernor General of Canada, succeeds to his titles.

-LAsT year, according to, ensigration statxstics, 43,76o einigrants,
the flower of the peasantry, lefi. Ireland for other countries This was
an increase of 9,89,5, as conspared with tise previons year. S2.9) per
cent. were between t.he ages of fifteen and thirty-five.

- NoTWITHSTÂNDING the desnands; on the HoIy Father's tinie and
euergy mnade by the eEigencies of Jubilee receptions, his health is
exceptionally good. '« The Anno Santo, " says the Papal physician,
Lapponi, " hua had thse effect of a splendid tonic on the Holy Failser. "

- FATHaER Brady, 0. -M. I., a welkonIrish xnissionary, wvho
has been beard in various parts of Canada, died in Springfield, Mass.,
on M,%ayi, after three davs' illness. In zS96, Father Brady wvent on a
two vears> nissionary tour to Asia, Africa, Australia and Anierica,

sedigseveral inonths in thse Transvaal and Natal.
Bpningo McFaul, of Trenton, N. J., in a recent discourse asre

that the population ofteUnited States saot70,000o,000.Th
Catholic Church clainis ait least xo,ooo,ooo; the niost ardent Protest-

2SI
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auts do flot claim beyoud iS,ooo,ooo. So that there are 40,ooo,ooc0
citizens w'lo belong to no church. The Bishop added that non-
religiotis educatiox was decliristianii.ing the United States.

- THE Catholics in Gerniany have the pious custoin of saluting
each other eriterin.g or leaving the Chiurcli with those beautiful words
of Divine praise: "I>raised be Jesus Christ" c(Gelobt sei Jesus
Christus). Response :" Nowv and evermore " (In E wigkeit). This
formnof salutation is also practised in convents, presbyteries and in
good Catholic fainilies, instead of "Good xnorning"' or "Good
niglit." A correspondent in the C'atholic Times is looking for a
reason why Catholics in other countries should ixot iitate the
edifying custom.

- BisHOP Fallize, Vicar Apostolic of Norwvay, speaks and writes in
high ternis of the friendly disposition of the Norwegians towards the
Church. He cites an exaxuple : 1'Catholic schools enjoy perfect
liberty, and where they are established they enjoy exemption from the
public school tax. According to an ancient law, charitable societies,
still under the presidency of Protestant ministers, were empowered to
place destitude children in varions homes wvhere they mig4xt be brouglit
up as Protestants ; a special connxittee also had the right of sending
Catholic foundlings either into Protestant homes or public institutions.
1 applied to the Storting for a niodifiation of this Iaw, and found the
Government disposed to accede to ail my demnds."' Compare Nor-
wegian methods with those in vogue in Canada.

- THE cities of Hfuli and Ottawa--were visited'. with a"ýdisastteu.s
conflagration on April 26, twelve or fifteen thonsand persons being
left homeless. According to eye-witnesses, the scenes during the
actual burning were appalling. A private letter froux a religions in
Ottawa gives us some interesting facts. She writes : «"I shail neyer
forget the sight as long as I live. Imagine the wvhole of one city andl
haîf of another iu flames and the wind blowlng furiously. The fire
iu Hull %vas just opposite our couvent, and we wvere in danger.
Luckily for us, the wind did not change. We had tixe Blessed Sacra-
meut exposed iu the chapel, and we speut the greater part of the mglit
there ... One of our schools is closed. There was an attendance cf

i i0 pupils there ; ont of that number about So have lost their home:.
Eleven children out of nxy class are homeless ... Recent investig.t-
tions place tîxe losses at about $9,ooo,ooo, covered by only abouit
$4,ooo,ooo insurance. The disaster excited the sympathy of the whole
world, and contributions have been pouring in from varions parts of
the Empire. Several hxundred of our Associates suffered by this lirc;
we bespeak, for tîxein thxe charitable prayers of our readers.



TIM I[NTrRNÂ'rIoNA1 PIIGRIMAGIe.

>fHE day is near whexi our pilgrinus will ein-
bark for France and Paray-le-Monial. The

seaniship Vancouver leaves Montreal on Satur-

In spite of tle difficulties ecessarilv atached
Junte 2, niatine ocol the forrma e ion

interesting to readers to learu tliat success lias

Between eighty and a hundred pilgriuis froui
various parts of Canada have given their adhe-
sion, and are about to visit the shrine of Blessed
Margaret Mary; there to, pray for their absent
brethren of the -League of the Sacred Heart in
Canada. If "ve aifd to, this niinber those who
are already in Europe and who have promised
to join the plgrinis at Paray on june 22, th$,

The Plitam'i Badge. Canadian League will be worthily represented
there on the " Day of Nations."

On the evening before sailing, June i - the First Fridav - the
ceremony of departure will be presided over by His Grace Arclbishop
Bruchesi, in St. James' Cathedral, Montreal.

Our readers will also Iearn with satisfaction that rnost of the
pilgrinus, after having satisfied their devotion at Paray-le-Monial, -will
continue their journey to Lourdes, thence to Roie where they shall
have the privihege of Iaving at the feet of His Holiness Lco XIII, the
Iloutage and profound veneraitiou of our six hundred tlxousand mein-
bers of the Apostleship of Prayer.

El'.sewhlere in this nuinber of the MESSENGER-P, we have invitedl our
readers to receive HoIy Commuînion on the First Friday for the suc-
ccss of the pilgriznage, and to, pray frequeiutly during thicir absence for
tUie sa-fé return of our Canadian pilgriiins.



AI~n~RTo. FARVîJLN. 13.
Mrs. Lawrnce KZiîch, d1. Apr. 3o Mrs. MayMarley, (1. Apr. 10

ALEXÀNDRnA, ONT. Maurice Downing, d. Apr. 16
Mrs. Roxiald Chishlîln, (1. Apr. 2 Mrs. Mary Gillis, (1. Apr. 24

Alex. Chishiolîn. d. Apr. i9
Alex. ]3ethune, d1. Apr. 20
Donald A. Kennedy, d1. Apr. 26

ANT'IGONISII, N. S.
Dan. Mtýelsaac, d. Apr. 4
jolin Honani, (1. Apr. 16
Alex. M.\cDoniald, d. Apr. 21

ARDocH.
Liy2ie Guni.inger, d. recently

BEAURIVAGE.
Mrs. Thos. Moran, d. Apr. iS.

BERLIN, ONT.
Gertrude Mihnîi, d. Dec. 30, '99
Mrs. Ant. Hinsperger, d. in jan.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.
Ozias Gravelle, d. Apr. 22

CASCADE TUNNEL, \VASH.
Alex. MacMillan. cl. Apr. :Zo

CH-ARLrOTTnTOWIN, P. E. 1.
Mrs. Clis. Bell, (1. Feb. S

CHERRY \
T ALT.EV, P. E. I.

PNIrs. Jno. WVrighît, d. Mar. 2
CHESLEV, 0ONT.

Thos. O'Hara, d. Apr. -5 r
Catherine O'Hara, d. Mür. 22

COBOURG, ONT.
Mrs. Ter. Kerwini, (1. Feb. 17

CORNWALL-
Mrs. WV. Horseley, d. Apr. 3
Joseph '\Vhiite, d. Apr. 7
Mrs. Latracey, di. Apr. 3

DIzUTH, MINN.
A. R. McDonald, d. Mar. 17

DUNDAS.
XVinnifred Dillon, d1. Feb. i
Catherinie Fisher, d. Apr. 26
Johin Cantwell. d. Apr. 3
Mrs. Hannali Green, d. Apr. 6
Mrs. Ellen McKenna, d. Nov. xi
Mrs. ElIlen Laven, d. Feb. 23 ['E

FORT AUG-UST lS, P. E. I.
Mrs. Pat'k. Callaghan, (1. Apr. 3
Mrs. Tiios. Beagan, d. Apr. 16
Pat'k,. ýmcKenna, d1. Mvar. 25

F-OURNIER, ONT.
Thomnas Srh .iii April
Edward MeýIGregor, d. in April

FREDERICTON, N. B.
John MceCoy, (1. Ivar. 1

GLE£N NEvis, ONT.
Duncan MicGillivraiy, d. Mar. 5

GLNROBI-RTSON, ONT.
Mrs. Duncan McGillis, d. Feb. 16
D. T. M cDonqild, d. .Feb. 20

Marg't. T. M(.Donald, d. Feb. 27
HAIAN. S.

Ellex Stoker, (1. Apr. 14
Francis Thompson, d. Mar. i9
James Cragg, d. Apr. 24

HAMILTO.N.
Martin Shaughuessy, d. Apr. 21

Mrs. Lewis, d. Mar. 15
Mrs. Jolin Ivers, d. in Mfarch
Bridget Haîîly, d. iii March

INGERSOLL, ONT.
Henry H. Tucker, d. Mar. 31

K EN E.
Patrickc Quinn, d. Apr. 24

KINGSTON.
Loretto McGrath, d. A pr. 6
Mrs. Mary Kavanagli, di. A.pr. 2."

Sarah F. Lyons, d. Mar. 26
Mrs. Mýarg't. Owens, d. Apr. 3o

LoÇHiiEL.
M. P. Dady, d. Mar. 29

LONDON.
Mary Connors, d. Apr. s

iValter Butler, d. Apr. 9
qc9 Lov.isa Hale, cl. Apr. 18



MCMIILLPAN'S CORNERS, ONT. RALTvON.
Mrs. Geo. McDonald, d. Dec. 13, James Lyons, d. receîîtly

MONc'rON, N. B. ['99 SARNIAx, O-NT.
Willie B3arry, (1. Apr. 3 Thos. Bunrxs, d. M\at. 19)

Edw. Donahue, ci. Apr. 1 Virjg. Trotochiaud, d. Apr. 23

MOSTREAL. SmivTzîs FALLS.
Mrs. M. Cuddihy, cl. Apr. 26 Mrs. ýGali peau, dl. inii Mardli

Mrs. P. O'Mealy, d1. Apr. 4 John Kellv, (1. Apr. 27

Mrs. Alice"\Wheilan, dl. Apr. 9 STANLE1VVILI.- ONT.

Ellen.Arinstro1ig, (l. Apr. i i Mary A. F-agani, (1. Mar. 31

Mrs. Grace Coyle, d. Apr. 26 ST. ANDRFEW'S WEST.

Patrick Galvit', d. Apr. 12 Euxz. îMcphlail, d. jan. 12

Mrs. Duncan, d1. rece:mtly Johni Harps, 41. Apr. i

The Misses Beresford ST. GEoRc.n', 1. E.]1.

John Callary Jos. Steele, (l. Apr. 6
Mary Layden, d. Apr. i8 Flora McLeod, d. Apr. 20

MOOSE CREEK. johin Camnpbell, (l. recently

Blez. Bezmway, d. Mar. 7 Hugh Canmpbell, d. recently

NAPANEE, ONT. ST. JOHN WE-ST.
Mrs. Marg. Meaglier, d. Apr. 18 Mrs. Mary Cainau

NEWCASTLE, N. B. Frances Cfonuolly
Cornelius Connolly, d. Apr. i9 Peter Maugau
Mrs. Patrick Bayle, d. Apr. 18 ST. RAPHAEL'S WEST.

Mrs. Johin Corcoran, d. Apr. 15 Mrs. Chas. O'Connor, d. Apr. 22

Nuw WVESTMIN'STER, B. C. THiETFoRD MINES.
Edw. Mulleavey, d. Feb. î9 Mrs. Mary A. Sheridan, dl. rec'tly

NoRTH LANCASTER. TRENTON, ONST.

Miss C. Leclair, d. Apr. 25 Mrs. Peter Kelly. d. in April

ORILLIA. Mrs. Mary Heenalhan, dl. Apr. 29

Mrs. Dr. McDoîîell, d. Mar. 22 TORONTO.
OTTAWVA. Mrs. Mary jolinsoli, (1. May 3

Mairy Casey, d. iii March Mrs. Nugent, 41. in Mýatch

Mrs. jas. MivcEwar, 1. lu Marcli Marg. IIealy, (l. Mar. 1,3

John O'Reilly, (1. Apr. 4 Mrs. Jacobs, (l. in January

Mrs. Cath. Cooney, d. Apr. 27 WATE.RLOO, ONT.

PER-TH-, ONT. Maggie Kittie, (1. Jan. t9

Mrs. Mary 0O'Couuor, d. Feb. 19 WVESTo-N.

PRESCOTT. Bernard Curley, di. iii April
Annie Horan, cl. Apr. 19 WOODSTOC1K, ONT.

Frances O'Leary, (l. Apr. 25 Mrs. Cath. Camupbell, (1. Apr. i9

PRE-sToN. \VooLE.-R.
Mâiss Louisa Salyards, (1. Apr. 8 Mrs. Mathiei Iliggins. (l. Apr. 2

Qunn~c.PLACE NOT GIVEN.

M&s. Owen Carolan, cl. AMat. 24 Mrs. L\arg. Flanagan, (l. Mat. 24

Mr.Doyle, d. -Apr. i i Mrs. lar. cElhlYi, d. Aptr. 2

Alarg. Mary MiýcKein. (l. Apr. 14
Mlrs. jas. MJulrooneN, cl. Apr. 16
Alice M. Mulliîi, cl. Apr. 22

IN MEMORIAM



The extracts published here bave teen received during the past
month in bona-fide letters of thanksgivlng. The Edlitor does not
vouch for anything more.

ALýEXANDRIA. *: For improvenient in health, after visits to the
Blessed Sacrament, and the novena of grace. For several other favors.

BARRIE. - For a very great favor received, after several novenas and
a promise to have a high mass said in honor of the Sacred Heart.

BATHURST. - For the conversion of two friends, shortly after send-
ing in the intention.

DEiBEc, N. B. - For restoration to healtb of a nea*r relative.
DOUGLASTO'VN, GASPE. - For the recovery of a littie boy froni a

severe illness, after two niasses and novena to Sacred Heart.
DUNDALK, ONT. - For the success of a very critical operation.
GuELPH. - For restoration to health wvith promise to publishi.
HALIFAX. - For success in business and several other favors.
KIRKFIELD. - For temporal favor received wvith promise to publishi.
KINGSTON. - For the return of a son to the Sacraments, after saying

the Litany of Sacred Heart and prayers to, the Blessed Virgin.
LONDON, ONT. - For a m-arvellous recovery froni severe ulcerous

illness whien physicians had given up hope. 1
MONTREAL. - For the reforniation of a drunken father, after 1I

the Stations of the Cross and promise to publisx ini the MnssEniGr-.h. 13
For the success of a student in bis examnations, after a promise to C,
publish in the MESSENGER. For a great favor received, througli the ci
intercession of Ven. Mother Barat, R. S. H. Tilanklsgivingi to the Cc
Sacred Heart and good St. Joseph for the returui of two careless Cathi-%-
*olics to the faitli. De*.

OTTAWA. - For promotion iii business and raise iii salary witli pro- Dol
mise to publish. For a great temporal favor received, after a novena Dur
of grace mnade in honor of St. Francis Xavier. Drz,

P.riESTo\. - For having obtaiined the grace aud strengtli to keep Erie
Lent. pair,

QUEBEC. - For an ahinost miraculous recoverýy froui a very serious Four.
illness, aud for many important and spiritual favors during the last pores
four mionihs.
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THANKSGIVINGS

RENFREW. - For the cure of a rela-tiv-e Who0 hadj beenl leglectinghis business axid fainiily tlirough1 drink. after inaking a Ilovenal to st.Patrick and pronhising to pulil ii "VISNI1
SAR-NIA. - For *Jie return of a friend'to the Sacranients.ST. JoHx NoRTH N. B. - For the returi» of a brothe;z to bis relig-ious duties, after several years' neglect.
TREN £0 \:. - For a great spiritual favor granted.TROUT CREEK, Os'r. - For the recovery of an infant son, after hismother had pray.e-d to the Sacred EHeart and Blessed Virgin, and goneto Communion.
XVi.NDsoR, ONTr. - For the successftil sale of property.W

T
ALFORD. - For the cure of a littie girl, after a niovena and proiniseto publish in MEssENGER.

URGENT REQuE-STs. - Aiberton, P. E. I., Beaurivage, P. Q., ForestAMilis, London, Ont., Ridgetown, Wolfe Island, St. Mark, P. E. I.

Let/ers of thianksgivi,g~ for FAVORS REII.vEIj have a/L'o reached usfroin. the following- Centres. Tliefig»iires afier t/te niames denotethe izumber ofIav'ors receÏved.

Alexandria, 2.
Antigonisl, 6.
Barrie, 2.
Bathxurst, 3.
Beaurivage, 26.
Berl.in, i.
Brechiin, i
Brockville. 2.
Cardinal, 1.
Cliesterv'j1îe, 2.
Cobourg, 2.
Zolgan, 4.
Debec, 2.
Douglastown, 3.
Dundalk, i.
Dr;:ýton, 1.
Erie, i.
Fairville, 7.
Fournier, i.
Forest MiliS, 2.

Fredei-icton, N.B., 40. Ouehpr. Y
Glen Robertson, 6.
Gr'afton, 3.
Hamailton, 4.
Ingersoll, 4.
Kingston, 1.
London, Ont., ý3.
London. Eug., 3.
.,Narvsville, 3.
Monion 4.
MLiontreal, 3.
Mo-risburg, 2.
Newvcastle, N.B., 4.
Ottawa, 4.
OVen Sound, 2.
Picton, 7.
Port Coiborne, 3.
Port Sidney, 9.
Preston, 4.
Rockland, :2.

Railton, 11.
Ridgetown, 15.
'Sanld Point, J.
Sarnia, 6.
Slnlith's Falls, 4.
Stoco, 3.
Sqt. Azlrýl, W est, 7.
St. Cathecrine's, 3.
St. Clenlient, 1.
St. George's, ?..L -
St. Mary's, 2.
St. Thomnas, 3.
St. Johna N., N.B., 9.
Toronto, i.
WVaterloo, i.

\Veston, i.
%Vest Nuntley, r.
Zurich, 6.
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intentions for lune i900*
RECO-MMENDFID TO THE PRAYERS 0F THE HOLY LEAGUEZ BV

CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

GENEItAL INTENTION BLESSED BY THE POPE:

Devotion to the Sacred Heart.

x.-IF.-Our Lady of Grace. at.cf.gt.
mut. Love of prayer. 13,074 Thanks-
givings.

2-.- Bl. Marianna, V. Penance.
7,876 Ini afflictioil.

3.-SUII.- PENTECOST. ct.dt.gt.mft
pj.rt. Devotien to the Holy Ghnst-
13,354 Departed.

4.-M.-St. FranicisCaraccdolo. V'isits
to Bl. Sacranient. 8.376 Special.

S.-Tu. - St. Boniface, Bp. M. Un-
wearied labor. 1,323 Communities.

6.-W.-St. Norbert, Bp. Heed God's
warnings. 4,413 First communions.

7.-Th.- St. Robert, Ab. ht. Avoid-
ance of honors. League Associates.

S.-Il. - St. Medard, Bp. gi-. En-
courage the yoUng. 7,762 Means.

g.-S. - SS. Primus and Felician, MM.
Resignation. 3,476 Clergy.

zo.-Sun. - TRiNITY SUNIDAV. lutf.
Unworldliness. 31,31Q Children.

Il.-M. - St. BARN,'AitAs, Ap. Gen-
tieness. 12,873 Familles.

i2.-Ttu.-St. John cf S,. Facundus.
Peacemaking. 7,901 Perseverance.

13.-'W. - St. Anthony cf Padua, C.
Devetion te the Infnt Jeans. 4,2Se Re-
conciliation.

14.-Th.-CoRPus CHRISTI. * djxhf..
mnf.nf. Divine worship. 8,846 Spiritual
Faveurs.

xS.-. P.-St. Gerniana, V. . Fear-
lessness cf Faith. 6,072 Temýnpcral
Favours.

16.-S.-St. John Francis Regis, C.
Treaching the Ignorant. 6,155 Conver-
sions te Faith.

17.-Sun. - St. Avitus, C. Christian
affection. 9,92.? Veuth.

x8. -M.-SS. Mark and Marcellinus,
MM. Love cf relatives. 998 Schools.

19.-TtL.-St. Juliana Falcenieri, V.
Herier cfsin. 6,174 Sick,.

azo,-W. -BD. Francis and Cemp..
MM. Steac'fastness ini right. 2,58o Iii
Retreat.

gr.-Th. - St. Alcysins Genzaga, C.
ht. Purity. 427 WVorks, Guilds.

22.-.-SAcRED HEA1tT OF~ JEaSU.
at.gt. Reparatien. 1,698 Parishes.

:23.-S.-St. Basil the Great, Bp. D
Ccntinency. 12,528 Sinners.

24.-Sufl.-St. John Baptist. mt.ni.
Recollection before action. 10, 197 Par
ents.

2S. -M. - St. William, Ab. Control
of our passions. 5,944 Religieus.

z6. -Tu. - SS. Johin and Paul, MM
Ccntexnpt cf huinan respect. 1.321 Nov-
ices.

97. -W.-St. Ladislas, C. Frugality.
2,556 Superiors.

28.-TX.-St.ILeo 11..P. ht. Reccu-
ciliatien. 7,272 VocationIs.

2 9 . -.- SS PETFR AND PAUL, * AI.
dt.gt.nit.pt. Fellowving Christ. Lcague
Directers and Pronreters.

30.-S. - Co:lnîcm. cf St Paul. A.
rt. Fervor. 21,944 Varicus.

*Wren tihe Soie.minity îs tan.erped, tihe hiduigence2 ate aio tançs.e>-ed. e.rapt li..,
of the Hioiy Ho:»-.

tf-Pietzary Iridtlg.,- az=st Degre,; b2nd Dtggne, dýmAposio1zc Indulgence.,
gGidaed ?/ Hopiour and Roman Atchcoifrater.-itt>, h- .,,oi> o,
M4os's; n=.oda*to~ the Ag 2nising Hear! oj J. , pb_-P'ýomoters i r--Rosary Sod.-
fl'y; =Sdit. e

Associates nay gain roc days Indulgence for each action offered for thi.-e
Intentions.


